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t ogether now (of cours e, t h e re are some ex c eptions). Is there leaders h i p
t h at can bring us together effe c t ive ly to re i m agine ours e l ves in this
way? Wh at would such leadership look like? A re we at risk from alway s
thinking too small? If the issues I have outlined do not persuade you
that we think too small, then let me throw a few more onrushing aster-
oids into the field of vision.
• The explosion of content provision in a wo rld of bl og s , v l og s , p o d-
c a s t s , and the like. Th e re is serious mat e rial there that needs to come
inside the fence of intelligently managed and accessible informa-
tion. These are the collections of the future, along with the about-
to-be mass digi t i zed libra ry collections. Wh at have we done to make
them available?
• Two wo rd s : China and India. The unive rse of people who consume
serious academic information is exploding right now, today. If we
think that a few hundred independently funded, academic libraries
wo rking sep a rat e ly and collab o rating on small- to medium-scale
projects are ready for this, we are, I have to say, nuts.
Let me remind us all again of the Lavoie/Schonfeld numbers and the
breathtaking fact that half of our printed books are under 30 years old.
We re a l i ze, on that scale and even with a limited sense of ge o m e t ry, t h at
the new half life of printed information will soon be 20 years and less.
In other wo rd s , t h e re is reason to think that the collections and content
we will need to manage will more than double within our lifetimes and
p ro b ably double twice or three times in the lifetimes of the ve ry yo u n g.
Growth of that scale cannot be managed by business as usual.
My friends, the journey of a thousand miles begins with a single step.
Which one shall we take next? ■
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Life After the Reference Desk
Co-Creating a Digital Age Library
By Mary M. Somerville (Assistant Dean, Information and Instructional Services, Robert E. Kennedy Library, California
Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo) <marysomerville@earthlink.net>
Barbara Schader (Science, Mathematics, and Engineering Librarian, Information and Instructional Services,
Robert E. Kennedy Library, California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo) <bjschader@earthlink.net>
Amidst conve rging and conflicting ch a n ges in academic uni-versities, reference librarians at California Polytechnic StateU n ive rsity (“Cal Po ly”) in San Luis Obispo seized the oppor-
tunity to rethink and redesign their wo rk. Employing systems thinking,
knowledge creation, and information literacy principles and practices,
they have reconsidered their roles and responsibilities so as to better
align with unive rsity learn i n g, t e a ch i n g, and re s e a rch pri o rities. Refe r-
ence desk service and bibliographic instruction sessions that eighteen
months earlier comprised their exclusive foci have been replaced with
d i gital portal content deve l o p m e n t , i n t egrated re l ational info rm at i o n
literacy, curriculum-aligned digital and print collection development,
and high-end physical and virtual research consultation. In addition,
integral to their newly constituted learning community, librarians are
responsible for contributing a special competence to the Information
and Instructional Services (IIS) team’s knowledge base to ensure con-
tinuous individual and group learning. 
The transformation process, now in its eighteenth month, has infused
explicit info rm at i o n - focused learning into the wo rk p l a c e, t h e reby
re a dying libra rians for intellectual collab o ration with academic fa c-
u l t y. This re o ri e n t ation is in ke eping with a national trend to move
b eyond “sitting at the re fe rence desk,” s atisfying “ m e d i ated search ”
gatekeeper roles, and delivering bibliographic instruction “50 minute
stand” lectures. In the Cal Poly case, this first hand reintroduction to
i n q u i ry-based collab o rat ive learning also prep a res long time re fe re n c e
l i b ra rians to move out from behind the desk and collab o rat ive ly co-
i nvent physical and virtual Learning Commons with campus stake-
holders.
Here we sketch the journey of Information and Instructional Services
(IIS) group members in generic terms transferable to other academic
libraries seeking deep transformative changes better aligned with the
d i gital age. Our concluding re m a rks illustrate how orga n i z ational rep u r-
posing and retooling can position public service staff members - libra r-
ians as well as paraprofessionals - to contribute in new ways to 21st
Century Digital Age knowledge management and knowledge integra-
tion initiatives.
It’s Always Been That Way
For as long as anyone could re m e m b e r, p u blic services libra rians at
Cal Poly sat at the desk answering questions. For at least the last two
d e c a d e s , this occupational pri o rity was supplemented by didactic teach-
ing; students sat and libra rians spoke upon request from academic fa c-
ulty to impart “ i n fo rm ation competence” p ro ficiencies. A count of re f-
e rence desk transactions and instructional sessions we re ro u t i n e ly
collected and rep o rted to the Chancellor’s Office for the Califo rn i a
State University (CSU) System, in which Cal Poly serves as one of 23
campuses. No use was made of these nu m b e rs locally nor was the qual-
ity of info rm ation and instructional services eva l u at e d. A n nual staff
performance reviews were largely anecdotal in nature; neither perfor-
mance plans nor assessment cri t e ria guided the personnel ap p ra i s a l
process. Professional development was occasional and at will with no
anticipation for reporting out to colleagues. Although there was some
seasonal variation in the pace of activities, with more traffic in the fall
when the school year began and less activity in the spring as thoughts
t u rned to summer va c ation plans, a perva s ive malaise ch a ra c t e ri ze d
the workplace.
Within this staid env i ro n m e n t , p e riodic announcements of another bu d-
get cut interrupted wo rkplace calm. Over time, consistent erosion of the
bu d get served to conve rt re t i rements into “ s a l a ry sav i n g s ” t h rough per-
manently eliminating lines that, if filled, would further jeopardize the
m at e ri a l s ’ bu d get. Short ly after a new head of IIS was hired in Sep-
tember 2003, a permanent 10.75 percent reduction in the annual base
bu d get was announced, wh i ch pre c i p i t ated orga n i z ation wide re c og-
nition that another 3.5 public service positions must remain unfilled.
This development accelerated the new group leader’s “ ap p re c i at ive
i n q u i ry ” into service pri o rities in Info rm ation and Instructional Ser-
vices. Signat u re programs––the Refe rence Desk and the Learn i n g
R e s o u rces Center––earned part i c u l a rly thorough ex a m i n ation because
these departments’ salary lines accounted for 25 percent of the annual
library budget.
Program reviews produced heretofore unrecognized revelations. Ref-
erence transaction analysis demonstrated that desk activity consisted
l a rge ly of directional questions, wh i ch could be best add ressed by
i m p roved signage. Info rm ational questions we re pri m a ri ly assignment
d rive n – – i . e. , few high-end pro fe s s i o n a l - l evel re s e a rch queries we re
p re s e n t e d. Concurrent rev i ew of the second serv i c e, the Learn i n g
Resources Center, revealed that over time this model “library within a
l i b ra ry ” c o l l e c t i o n , b egun two decades earlier to serve the teacher edu-
cation program, had become woefully out of date and unaligned with
California State educational standards. Within the context of the bud-
get cri s i s , these insights perm i t t e d – – a n d, in fa c t , re q u i re d – – t h at IIS
group members reconsider service priorities and rethink staffing pat-
terns and working relationships. 
Rethinking, Repurposing, and Retooling 
Ill equipped to maintain current services and averse to layoffs, library
s t a ff re c og n i zed the inev i t ability of re c o n s i d e ring core serv i c e s , rep u r-
posing the organization, and retooling library staff expertise. This in
turn required a change in how professional and paraprofessional staff
thought and wh at they thought about. Drawing from Scandinav i a n -
style part i c i p at o ry design pra c t i c e s , i n t roduced by Luleå Unive rsity of
Te ch n o l ogy social info rm atics pro fessor Dr. Anita Miri j a m d o t t e r, “ p a rt s
m e n t a l i t y ” was replaced over time by systems thinking that holistically
contextualizes decision making. This intellectual framework provided
the fo u n d ation for building a sustainable learning culture pre d i c at e d
on another Swedish tra d i t i o n : group consensus making, wh e reby indi-
viduals info rm and educate one another for the explicit purpose of cre-
ating common ideas and ideals. Th rough ongoing pra c t i c e, ex p l i c i t
i n fo rm ation sharing processes aimed at furt h e ring common unders t a n d-
ing and group learning were embedded in the organizational culture.
While these Scandinavian workplace practices are certainly transfer-
able to any contempora ry info rm ation orga n i z at i o n , their social demo-
c ratic ori gins we re part i c u l a rly agre e able to the strong labor union pre s-
ence in the Cal Poly library.
To reorient and realign the work of Information and Instructional Ser-
vices pers o n n e l , M i rijamdotter fa c i l i t ated implementation of Soft Sys-
tems Methodology (SSM) pro c e s s e s , an orga n i z ational ch a n ge strat egy
developed in Europe over the past thirty years by Dr. Peter Checkland
(1999). Pri m a ri ly used by consultants for one-time orga n i z ational inter-
ventions, SSM thinking tools have now been integrated into ongoing
l i b ra ry systems and services redesign effo rts at Cal Po ly. As a result of
thinking together, reference librarians have been replaced at the desk
by paraprofessional staff from public and technical services. Now for-
mer reference librarians apply their information and communication
technology (ICT) literacy capabilities to content creation for discipli-
nary digital research portals seamlessly integrated into course curric-
ula (Somerville and Vuotto, 2005). In addition, librarians’ collection
development responsibilities have been extended well beyond tending
the reference collection. As knowledge managers, they oversee disci-
plinary print and electronic acquisitions, including working on digital
asset management issues with technical services colleagues. Tra d i-
tional boundaries between technical and public services have been
replaced by active and ongoing collab o ration to advance digital migra-
tion and re s o u rce access. Fi n a l ly, a n nual pro fessional deve l o p m e n t
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p l a n s , with measurable outcomes aligned to the libra ry ’s strat egic plan,
now guide former reference librarians’ work priorities. 
The new orga n i z ational learning culture also prep a res libra rians to
apply their burgeoning knowledge management expertise to coinvent
a collab o rat ive interd i s c i p l i n a ry physical and virtual Learning Com-
mons. With academic faculty whose projects will populate the Com-
mons, librarians are cocreating instructional strategies for embedding
i n fo rm at i o n , c o m mu n i c at i o n , and tech n o l ogy litera cy. Some know l-
e d ge manage rs have begun to coauthor grant proposals with college
fa c u l t y, s e rving as coinve s t i gat o rs. Others have initiated elbow - t o - e l b ow
re s e a rch lab o rat o ry part n e rships with undergra d u ate science fa c u l t y
and students.
Meanwhile, the reference desk is staffed by the paraprofessionals for-
merly assigned to the Learning Resources Center, in partnership with
t e chnical services parap ro fessionals (Somerv i l l e, H u s t o n , and Miri-
jamdotter 2005). Th ey are supported by the pro fessional know l e d ge
m a n age rs who provide annotated course assignments, n ow re q u i re d
when libra ry instruction requests are booke d, and wh i ch become
archived in an assignment database. In addition, weekly educational
sessions delive red by fo rmer re fe rence libra rians add ress “ d i fficult re f-
e rence questions,” a staff development strat egy that will advance para-
p ro fessional ex p e rtise incre m e n t a l ly over time (Mirijamdotter and
S o m e rville 2005). This fi rst contact staffing model frees public ser-
vices professionals to engage in high-end research consultation, digi-
tal knowledge integration, and curriculum integrated instruction.
Results to date suggest that ap p l i c ation of a systems thinking ap p ro a ch
( S o m e rville and Mirijamdotter 2005) to re fe rence desk tra n s fo rm at i o n
ensures greater productivity, as well as enrichment, for both librarians
and support staff. When embedded into organizational culture, holis-
tic thinking also promotes strat egic alignment of libra ry activities with
the unive rs i t y ’s core re s e a rch , t e a ch i n g, and outre a ch mission. Curre n t
efforts focus on designing interactive evaluation processes that assess
the effi c a cy of this systems ap p ro a ch , wh i ch emphasizes enhanced col-
l e c t i o n s , c o l l ab o rat ive initiat ive s , d i gital migrat i o n , k n ow l e d ge inte-
gration, and embedded instruction, in the Learning Commons “under
construction.” ■
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